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Special Circuit Conrt of the United State$< 

For the Southern District of New-York, 

FEBRUARY 2?, 1831. 

Present, his Honor JUDGE BETTS. 

The Uuited States of America, 
vs. 

Thomas J. Waasley, impleaded with | 
Charles Gibbs and Roberr Dtiwe*. 

MURDER. 

Counsel for the United States, James A. Hamilton, 
Esq. District Attorney; for V^ ansley, H. K. Davis 
and N. B. Blunt, Ksqrs. [Thi' latter gentleinan acted 
in the place of C. A- King. Esq. who was assigned bv 
the court, bul prevenfel from attending.] 

Thirtj-foiir of the petty jurors answered to their 
uames. 

The District Attorney moved for the trial of Thomas 
J. Wanslev, on the iniJictriient for the murder of Cap- 
tain rhornbcr. The court directed the prisoner to be 
put to the bar. His counsel said they were readj for 
trii.l. He was instructed by the COOTt as to hisleg^ 
light of chalienging. 
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Mr. Davies suggested that it would be well, beforb 
eainng tbe jury, to establish the forms of questions 
wliich should be put to jurors. He rend certain ques- 
tions adopted in fh6 cases of Sellridg-e and Goodwin. 
The District Attorney objeeted to them in the form 
suggested by tlie prisoner's counsel.—I he Judge said 
the rule, as laid doivn in the United Stales Courts, was, 
that the jurors might be interrogated as to whether they 
lid, from wiiaf had come to tlieir knowledge, formed 

an express opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the 
prisoner. 

The Jurors were tljen called. The Judge said that 
they were not bound to be sworn, when answering the 
general interrogatory. The following Jurors were then 
sworn — 

Obad!ah Palmer, 
Abraham! Van Cieefj 
Forbes C'lapp, 
Timothy OliHsted, 
James Roper, 
Aaron Chichester, 

Anthony Allaire, 
Hirvey Oiler, 
AViiliam Alleji, 
James  Cieland, 
James Bulwcr, 
Jacob B. Ferris. 

Tlsere were twelve peremptory challenges, and otre 
to the favor, made hy the prisoner's counsel. 

Joseph W. Lockwood was challtnged to the favor, 
on his statins that lie had a prejutlice against capital 
convictions, which mignt make him give weight to any 
possibility in the prisoner's ftivor- The two first Jurors 
were sworn as triers. They found him not indifterent, 
JWid he was set aside. 

William Smith being called, stated that he was of the 
same opinion with iVIr, Lockwood, and was seta ide. 

The Jurors nut cmpannclled were discharged untl 
Tuesday morning, at 11 o'clock. The Judge observed, 
that, as tiiere were two other cases to be tried, it was 
desirable they should not hear the evidence in this, in 
order that their minds luighf not be biassed. 

The Court reqi;ested that no part of the procfedjngs 
be ptiblished,  except the  result,  qnlil all the trials 
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were over. The District Aitomey then opened tke 
case. He stated the provisions of the Act of Congress, 
tinder which the prisoners were indieled, and what cir- 
cumstances most be proved, to give the Court Juris- 
diction. He also s tated the facts which he expected 
to preve. 

Davies stated that there were three counts in the ia- 
dictmenf, one charging the prisoner as principal, the 
others as accessary. He wished to know on which 
count he   was   to  be   tried. 

The District Attorney contended that they were all 
principals. 

Davies moved to strike out the first count of the in- 
dictment, which was founded on the 13th section of the 
Act of Congress, passed April I3th, 1790, of which he 
contended that a material part was omitted in the in- 
dictment, the words, " knoningly and wittingly," be-- 
ing left out. He cited authoriiies to show that all the 
words of the statute shoult! he set out, where they are 
technical and constitute the offence. There was also an 
omission of the word, "Murder,'' in that part of the 
statute making persons liable for aiding and abetting, 
&e. It has been decided in the Supreme Court, that 
Murder and Piracy are not the same thing, and cannot 
be made such by construction. 

The District Attorney cited a case decided by the 
Supreme Court, in which it is said to be more condu- 
cive to the administratiun of justice not to raise such 
questions during the trial before the Jur>. The pri- 
soner's counsel agree 1 to reserve their objections for a 
motion in arrest of judgment. 

Thomas Morris, Esq. Marshal of the District, sworn. 
—Wansley told him he was from the state of Delaware. 
Understood him to say that he was born and brought up 
there. He was led to ask him the question by receiving 
a letter from Mr. Haight of New Jersey, enquiring 
whether Wansley had ever been in the employ of R, 
neighbor of his in that state. ^ 

A 2 
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John Brarvnrigg.—Shipped on board the brig Vine- 
yard, as a comm.in sailor, at New Oilcans, on Thursday, 
at the beginning of November last.    8he sailed ou the 
Saturday  after.   Wansiey was  on  board   as cook and 
gftswiU'd. Captain Thornber was the commander.  VVan- 
sley told witness that he had killed the Capfain; that he 
Went  behind the binnacle,  under some pietence, and 
struck the Captain, from behind, with a putnp break, 
which knocked him down ; that he afterwards struck 
him otlu:r blows and threw bitu overboard.  This was on 
the i^A Novernber last,  when the vessel was oflf Cape 
Hatteras,  and they were expectins; to gei a pilot next 
day.    Witness was aloft on the foretopaaii-yard during 
the night.   When he came down, he went aft, and saw 
Wansley wiping blood wish a rag, tub and water; wash- 
ing some blood from the quarterdeck, and offthe cabin 
ladder.   He said, with an oath, that he had heard it said 
murdered blood could  not be wiped up, but that he 
could wipe up that.    Did not see the Captain nor the 
Mate on board, after he came down.    The next thing 
was that every one had a glass around.  They then got (o 
the little hatch, Wansh-y held back the ludder, whil«r oth- 
ers knocked the head out of a keg, in which they found 
money.  They laid the head on again.  Gibbs had charge 
of the vessel    They then brought up the grog-, and aft- 
er taking 3 or 4 bottles out, threw it overboard.   The 
next day it began to  blow.   The money was shared on 
Thursday.   The previous transaction was on Tuesday 
night.   The vessel proceeded til!  she came off Lung 
Island, when she was scuttled and burned.    Witness 
earae  ashore  in   the   boat with Wansley  and   others. 
Every one had a bek with money in if.   They came 
ashore at Pelican Island.   They buried between four 
and five thousand dollars there.   This wa» on Sunday, 
<he 29th, the day before he was examined at Flatbush, 
From Peliean Island they want to Barren Island, to the 
house of a man named Johnson.    Witness informed 
Jfthnson th»t afteroooa of what had been done^   They 
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#ent thence to Mr. Leonard's bouse, where they ma. 
cued a waggon to can^ them further. As tley were 
go;ng to get in, witness sai J, in piesence «..f Wansley, 
that lie would go no further with any murderers. Mr. 
Leonard sent for a magistrate. Wansfey ran into the 
woods and   was taken. 

Cross.—fs an Entlishmau. licft England two j ears 
ago. Left an English vessel at Savannah. "Went 
thence to New-Orle»n». There were nine persons on 
board the brig Vmeyard. Mentioned the names, as in 
the previously published examinations. It wam dark 
when the aifdir occurred, about a quarter past 13, of 
Wednesday morning the -iith. Had been in this coun- 
try before, but not in (his city. Met a gunBer on Peli- 
can Island, who told them iis name, and how they might 
get off. Madeno communicaiion to him. He took an 
equal amount ofthe money, a seventh part of $:JO,000» 

Hehadabeit, wih $170in it. He made the belt. The 
money was put mto fhe boats in bas^s. Witness helped 
make them. VTiien he got ashore, he had $27 about 
^lim. He had five or six bugs in the boat, as nis share. 
Coming on shore, the greatest part of the bags were 
thrown over. The bf at was in great danger. He meant 
to save all the money if he could. Went up to the fore- 
top gallant mast to bend a sheet, which had got loose. 
Was not up longer than a quarter of ivn hour. He was 
in a boat alongside, when Henry AtwcH scuttled (he 
brig. Wansley came into the boat afterwards, when 
she was makmg wafc:. When he was aloft, he could see 
noiliing of what wai* doiatj below. There was no light 
except in the binnacle, fronting the tiller. The quar- 
ter deck was raised from the main deck. The en- 
trance to the cabin was from the forward part of ibe 
deck. There was some blotx! on the hencoop, to be 
seen next day. Wansley told him of the muidfir on 
the same day tbey left the vessel, in the aflepnoon,—.- 
Witness asked no questions, for fear of being murdered^ 
Knew nothing of riie matter before.    Knew lliere was 
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«onsy on board. Charles Gibbs told him so. Wansiej 
did not. Gib'.s said Waiisley had told him of it. Ship- 
ped to go to Philrtdelphia Theie were but two watch- 
es on board. The affair hapju^nwd in the Captain's 
•watch. Leonard's is about two mileg from Johiisou's. 
Johnson accompanied them. Thty found two men there 
besides L'tonard, perhaps mare. The house wa-* soon 
fall of people Tiiere were three or four present whfen 
he nieiition^^d the murder. Had no quarrel with the 
men afte getting "n shore. They always treated h'vji 
welli IJe (leid the boat >vhilc they carried up the mo- 
ney and buried it. He took up his dothes' bag, con- 
taining $9flO, and buried it himselfi 'Ihey were going 
to shar* ag in. after getting on shore.. 

By the Coupt.—Wfcii* aloft, we heaid some one cry. 
Oh!—oh ! two or three times. Did not imaginu what 
it was. Came down four or five minutes after. Heard 
no scuifiing. There was little wind. Tlie sails were 
flapping against the mast.—Wansley was in no Witeh,- 
he slept in all night. He saw faim before he went aloft, 
lendi.i-^  a hi»nd to do something. 

iiw&er^^awe* caired—Blunt objected.—The Court 
©idered him to be sworn. 

R. Morris, B>q. one of Dawes' Counsel, wished to 
know whethera jto/le^jresPf/Mt was to be entered in his 
ea-»e, The District Attorney said he had told Uawes 
that if he told ihe truth, he Avould not try him on the 
indictments. Morris sfiil objected unless a no/ie prosi- 
qui should be en'ered The Court said the Distri. t Al- 
to.ny might use him as a witisess ; he might refuse to 
answer what woidd implicate himself.—TLe witness 
was so instructed by the Court. The examination then 
proceeded. 

He sailed as seaman in Ihe brig Vineyard, from New 
Orleans, on Saturday in the first part of November last. 
Ck)nfirmed Brownrigg's statement as to the names of 
crew, &c. The Captain was killed when the brig was 
iflT Gape Hatferas on the high seas%     T^he mate was 
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struck three or four blows on the hearl, and thrown orer 
board alive. lie swam afler the brig two or three 
minutes. Witness was at the tiller when VVansley 
struck the Captain ; saw him do it, with a pump-break 
on the back of fhe ner;k. • Captain moved forward and 
fell, crying oh .' murder. Saw Wansley strike him af- 
terwards but cannot say where. When the Captain »vas 
hove overboard, witness (bought he w;is deal. * st'it 
sas who !hre«'him over. It wa« done by two per>0'<»» 
He called Wansley aft to trim the light. He came on 
the Ice-side of the deck, and ',vas behind ,he Captain 
when he oame (o (he light. He had heard that there was 
money on board. There was an agreement nrnong the 
crev* to take the ve»^el and get tl e money. ^He heard 
of it aiter they had been six days ouf» He 'new four 
of ihe crew meant to kill 'he Caj)(ain. These were 
Gibb^, Wansley, Church ;md Atweil. Did not kuo»v 
when Wansley catne up to the binnacle t!iaf he meant 
to do it then. Confi;mea Brownrigg's testimony as to 
the di.stribution of the money- Saw W.'.>s'ev wiping 

UP bl«od from the stairs and over the gisunel the -li ht 
?f iht. murder. Described thu manner of leATing the 
^es«el and coming ashore, as in his pHblshed examia- 
av'on. 

Jross- Was eighteen on the lOih December last- 
Wajuley was on board the brig before witness. He- 
looked in the Ahiianac and knew (hai the occiarence 
toiik place on the 23d. Was so near Wansley when the 
bl'iW was stinck, ihst he comd almost (oii«.h him and 
could distinguish him Nevs^r talked with Bfownrigg 
on ilia subjaet before t'le murder. Was afraid to tell 
ihe Captain and Mate, for fear ofh'sown life. The con- 
versation in relation to the moi ey began in ajoi-ular 
way. Was born in Lancastei-, Kngland. Has fidiowt'd 
the sea for nearly five years. S;'iled from Boston witii 
Gibb> and Church, about five weeks before the i>rig left 
New Orleans. Except B;ownrigg and ;hc «.r»ward, alt 
the csew were from one boarding house in New Oileans. 
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Atwell seemed to be ringleader.    He threatened wit- 
ness lo Ihrow bini o\e!board if lie did not assist. bim 

John Terhune and Elias Hubbard Esquires, Jusli- hcai 
ces of the Peaee for King's county, were sworn, but (es. abot 
tified as to the examination of Wansley, taken before was 
them. It was a voluntarily examination. Hewasdulj Ji 
cautioned that ihc evidence might be I'sed against him. 8ixr( 
The examination was taken on Leon^ird's complaint.       witfj 

Peter P. Wykoff, Keeper of the Flatbush Jail, was for i 
sworn st the request of the prisoner's counsel. Had was 
Wansley in his custody. Told Wm it would be better for 'i 
him to speak the tru^h on his examination. He was ex- —S 
amiued next day. S«id nothin?, at any lime to iiiduoe He 
him to confess. Tola iiim if he was guilty, he had bet- 'ast 
ter own if. The Court said the examination must be h«r 
excluded. bar 

Sainucl Leonard.—Prisoner came to his house on the W 
30th day of November last. Heard Brewnrigg SHy, Hoi 
when the waggon was got ready, and Gibtjs was hurry- vess 
ing to go, (hat they might go wiien they pleased, but reec 
he would not go wi'h Ihem, as they were murderers, bae 
Wansley w;>8 present, in the bar-r»«*;fl when tiiiv was a re 
said. 1 hink- lliey were (wo or shree o(her persons Gei 
present, beside- th-.^ ere«-, when this was said I'he _ 1 
prisoner mr.cb( have been two ^ours in (he house at iug 
that time. Wans'ey went sway. W'en the Squi'e arii( 
c«mc, be (iid Gibhs, and took him, Brownri^g and thei 
Dawes to Fltbnsh, by (he Sqiire'- orders. When 1 
Brownri'g made (he dis'losure, Gibb-s said he was offit 
drink. A< the prison. Mr. W>ko;r (ook off a belt Joh 
from Wansley. in whie i there was money. s'^*' 

P. ^Vifkoff found a belt abimt Wmsh-y, which he bro 
took oir. and found in it g'2.59, »nA same small change bus 
in his p eket. Fotind eight or ten dollars upou B:own> the 
i-igg the 

Robert Greenwood. Pursued WaHsley, and found ove 
ban in the woods.    He made no resistance, and he took   <''c 

Th 
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Lim fo the Justice. Went of his own acoord, having- 
Justheard Brownrigg charge him with inurder Overtook 
ut (eiabout a quarter of a mile from the house. Witness 
beforwas armed with a pistol. 
s linj Josepli Juel. Knew Captain William Thornber for 
t hiasixteen years previous to his deaih, and corresponded 
it. with hira. Proved his hand writing to a bill of lading 
I, wafor specie.    It was read by the District Attorney.    It 

Hawas dated November 6th, 1830. 
er f« Tobias Lord. Formerly owned the brig Vineyard. 
IS ej—She was built at Kennebunk, in the State of Matne. 
iiduoiHe sold her to George Calendar of Boston a year ago 
! betlast October —She was a re;iistered vessel. Has seen 
ist biher boat in South street, the  same which belonged to 

her when witness owned her. 
m th(    fVUUam A.  Wdman.    Is a Clerk  in the   Custom 

saj|House at Boston.    Keeps the record of the registry of 
iirry. vessels.    A paper presented to him is a (rue copy of a 
, bufeeord made by him, with the Collector's name on the 
•rersback of it and the seal of the Custom  House.    It is 

waj!* rRj^istry of tlie shi[) or vesseJ  Vineyard belonging to 
r^ons George Callender of Boston.—Dated in October 18;>0. 
The     Thomas Morris, Marshal.—Fountl among the cloth- 

w ating brought to his office, a waistcoat and some oliier 
juiie articles marked  with the n;ime of the Captain, as he 
and then understood it. 

i^hen S. W. Merrit. took the clo'hes to the Marshiil's 
was otSce. He looked for /hem fiy Wansley's request, at 
belt Johnson's and Leonard's. Contirmed the Marshal's 

statement as to the marks. VViliiess and Stevenson 
brought Wansley, Gibbs and Dawes down froai Flat- 
bush. While on (he way Wansley toid him volun!;;:iiT 
tlic whole story. The prisoner's counsel objected to 
the declarations being given in evidence, wliich was 
overruled by the Court. Wansley to(d the witness 
the whole story, bt-ing occasionally prompted hy Gii bs. 
They both concurred in the siatemciit that old Jack 
'Brownrigg) was an innocent man.    Dawes protested 

he 
nge 
wn- 

tmd 
ook 
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Ills innocence. Wansley said, Bob, God knows you 
have got eiiough to aiiswei- for. 

W- F. Slevennon. . Having heard Mr. Merril's state- 
ment, confirm"? ifs eorreciuess. Gibbs niid Warisley 
said (he plan was formed eight or ten days before the 
murder. 

The District Attorney proposed tosubmif the cause 
without argumeat, upon the charge of (he Judge. 

Davies addressed the Court sfating the conclusion 
thi prisoner's counsel had arrived a(, of leaving the 
caa!<e To his Honor and the Jury ; reserving their right 
to move in   rresi of judgment. 

His tionoi' then charged the Jury. Tiie prisoner 
was ( harge.i witii She highest offence known to our laws. 
Th" crime was chaigtd ?o have been committed on (he 
high sAas, on boaid oi an A i<ierican vessel. It is ncces- 
sa r.r hefoi-e tins Cosirt can have jurii-(!iclion, Ihatitmust 
be piovcd the olF-iiiC was eomni^ited on boai d of an 
Aait rican vt^ssul, o; thai fhe o:;endci w;is an American 
citizen The prooi estahiisiicd tji-tt Ihe transaetion oc- 
cured on Ihe 't'lg'u eas, and tiiai ilic prisonei is a citi- 
zen. He ad', tiled to ihe proo) of the \ essei's ii<viiif» an 
A; erican on;;, wlijc'; it iras for fhe .Jury (o pass npon If 
iho docuL'ieiiSs produced were fatisfactorj as estahlish- 
i(ig'he i(!ent;t\ of the vessel, they would ab'inilj'fitiy 
p);:ve tiist he p.Ojjerty was American, whicli W- s.ffi- 
eient lo give the Court jurisdiction over the offence. 
He 'nenlioued (tie subiitancc of the different count'!, 'he 
charges in which all amoufjtcd lo the same offcnc;, in 
the eye of ihe law. The evidence had taken iiiit .ne 
dirtction, to which the .Tiny would specially d re i 
thcii'atrenfion. It was Miider the count ch:'rging \he 
prisoner wilh kiliing ihe captain by sirii.ing Idrii;. blow, 
&.C, The Judge llii^i! rerapiluiated \crv distincriy ihe 
evjdt nr,c. The'e were ' wo facts to be found by ;be 
Juy :  that a murder h:a\ b^en eoinmi ted :—acd' i.'iat 
it is •!? been peipetraied !iV f- prirOfier o? i\i, bai Kr 
<nie c;in bi; convicted merely on fiia own confession thit 
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lie has committed a •rime, unless the fact that the crime 
was committed be eslabljshed by other evidence. The 
Jury were to judge whether they woHld give sucli 
credit to the testimony of Brownrigg and Dawes as 
woidd authorize them to say on their oatlis that the 
murder, as set forih in the indictment, had been com- 
milted, before they could find that indispensable pre- 
liminary fact. If they entertained no doubt as to the 
iact, they were to talic into consideration the voluntary 
declarations made by the prisoner himself 

The Jury left the box, and returned in 20 minutes^ 
bringing in a verdict of GUILTY. 

The Prisoner's Counsel took every objection in his 
favour which propriety would permit; and the cause 
was conducted on the part of the  District AttorBcy 
with strictest regard to the rights of the accused. 

February 8, 1831. 
Present, his Honor JODGE BKTTS. 

United States of America    J 
vs > MURDER. 

Charles Gibbs impleaded, &ic.      j 
Counsel for the I/. S., J.  Hainilton, Esq.   District 

Attorney.    For  the   Defendant,   S. P.   Staples  and 
Joseph Fatten, F^sqs. 

The prisoner being informed of his right to challenge, 
the Clerk commenced calling the Jury. The first 
Juror called was Forba Clapp. Staples objected t« 
him, as he was on the jury I)y whom Wansley was tried 
yesterday. The District Mlorney cited i State Trials 
738 and Keeler, io the contrary. Staples argued that 
the English decisions were founded on a Statue never 
enacted here; that the authorities were very ancient 
and belonged to an unenlightened age. It has been 
enacted here that a grand juror cannot be a petit-juror, 
and a fortiori, a iuror is one of these cases cannot be 
impanneded here. After several other objections 
founded on the circumstances, he persisted in his prin- 
ci'pal challenge.    The District Attorney replied.    He 

B 
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Josifdi Blackwell, 
Wi'l'am Cramsey, 
Andrew D- Hart. 

answered specially and rather indignantly fo a remark 
made by Staples on the feeble pioiuise given to Dawes, 
who, it, was understood was (o be agaio adduced as a 
witness.    Staples replied. 

The Judge deeded that it was a good cause of prin- 
cipal chailenge, and (hat the juror must be set asido. 
The same objection was sustained as to other Jurors 
who were called.    The followinf; Jurors were sworn. 

John Moore, Hu2;h Martin, 
Darius Hoyf, Daniel Van Pelt, 
William Van Zandt,    John Niles, 
James Riker, 
Gilbert Bogart, 
Zaehariah Griswoid, 

Joseph W. Lockwood, found not indifferent by triers 
yesterday, was challenged (othe favour by the District 
Attorney, and again stated that according to his princi- 
ples, he would avail hirnselt of every posibJity of doubt 
to   acquit   a   prisoner, in a capital  case.    The triers 
again found  him  indifferent.    The   pannel   being ex- 
hausted after the seventh juror was sworn, a tales was 
prayed for, and the iSve last jurors taken from the pan- 
nel of the District Court Jurors.    There were eleven 
principal challenges and ten for cause or to the favor. 

Before addressing the Jury, the District Attorney 
asked the direction of the Court as to the publication of 
the trials. The Court gave direction that none should 
be made, until the trials were over, as furiher indict- 
ments were pending. The District Attorney stated to 
the Jury that if was necessary for him to prove against 
the pris^oner, as in the trial of Wansley. The prisoner 
was indicted for the murder, with malice aforethought, 
of William Roberts, mate of the brig Vineyard, an 
American vessel, on the high seas. 

Thomas Morris, Marshal of the District stvorn. 
The Prisoner answered in reply to a question pni to 
him by the witness, that he was a native of Rhode Is- 
land.    Witness asked the question in consequence of 
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its havini? been said that he fvas a son of Governor 
Gibbs. Prisoner said that he was about 30 years of 
age. 

Robert Daives being called to the stand, the District 
Attorney moved to enter a nolle prosequi as to him, on 
all the indictments. The witness gave the same ac- 
count of his shipping on board the Vineyard in New 
Orleans, &e., as he did yesterday. AViiliarn Roberts 
was tlie mate. He repeated his testimony as lo the 
report of money being on board, the crew talking about 
taking tlie vessel, and killing the Captain and Mate 
when they came nigh the land ; the murder of the Cap- 
tain on the night of the 23d NoTember, &c. The 
mate eansc up when the Captain was thrown overboard, 
and asked what was the matter ? He was slntck, and 
either run or fell down in the cabin, he was followed 
by Charles G'bbs, who came up afterwards and took 
the li;ht out of the binnacle and went down again. He 
then caught hold of the mate. Atwell went down and 
tried to strike the nmte ; found he eould not do it etTec- 
tually. Church then went down ; there was a scuftle ; 
Church said I old him down and I'll strike him. He 
was then !)!0Uiht up and tlirown overboard by four of 
them, of whom Gibbs was one. Witness was looking 
down the companion-way, when the transaction oceured 
in the ca'dn. He repeated the account of the subse- 
quent iranactions as given by him before. 

He was cross-examined by Staples. The first cap- 
tain he sailed with, five years ago, was named Feathers. 
His father was a shoemaker. He went to school about 
eighteen months; went lo sea by his father's consent. 
Sai ed two years in an English vessel. Had no other 
schooling until winter before last, wiien he went to 
school three months at Cape Cod He first shipped 
on bo '.rd an American vessv:l at Liverpool, in llie Lago- 
(la, Bradford. Left her at Duxbury. His first ac- 
quaintance with Gibbs, was on shipping with him in the 
Lexington, for New-Orleans.    Witnesa  shipped as P 
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bey, for the voyage, which was to be to New-Orleans, 
Europe and back. Left the ship on accouut of bad 
usage, and not getting wages enough. Shipped for eight 
dollars a month. Shipped on board the Vineyard, for 
sixteen dollars. Left the Lexington, in plain sailing, by 
mnning away. Shipped in the Vineyard two days af- 
ter. 'J'lie Vineyard was fully loaded with molasses, 
eotton and sugar j some on deck. The first conversation 
jfh relation to money on board, which he heard, was r> 
the day time. Gibbs was then at the helm. The n«j.\ 
who talked about it were working forward. He cannot 
give their namesj but Wansley came up and first broach- 
ed the subject; he sat on the chain-box. Thinks Af- 
wcll was there, making pins. Witness was at Avork up- 
en the rigging. Thinks the conversation lasted about 
an hour. He did not then think any more about it. It 
was mentioned again next day. It was said if they took 
•l»e vessel they would never have to go to sea again.— 
Does not remeaiber who spoke about it. He was loM 
not to mention it »r- he would be killed. Does not 
know whether this was on the secorid or third or what 
eonversation. It was mentioned every day and every 
night; talked of continually. Again examined as to his 
first voyage from England, says his father signed no in- 
dentures for him ; that he merely signed the articles, 
and served during the voyage. Among other things 
said by the crew, it was observed thof the Captain and 
Mate were old men, and it was time they should die ; 
and the Mate was so peevish he ought to be killeil. 
Wfeen Atwell told him to keep the matter a secret, 
he ag-reed to do so. Charles Gibbs also spoke to him 
about it. It was talked of by them all. Gibbs, Brown- 
rigg and himself were in the Captain's watch. When 
all hands talked about it, witness was sent to the wea- 
ther side of the deck to talk and divert the Captain's 
attention. When the money was dividing, Atwell and 
Church came to him and said—"Bob, what are you 
goingl o do with your money?"   He said, <'l dont know, 
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Tut at a stiirid slill."—'They said they would give him 
a thoiis.uiii dolhiiM lo k-t ilieui take his sliaie. tie said 
he would ; it would be enougli lor him. They told him 
to keep ihe bai-gaiii a secret from the rest of the crew. 
He iiieiifioiied it one night in his watch, to Gihbs. 
(.;ibbs siiid, " No, no, you riiusi take your part.'' Wit- 
ness i<new ilmt Ihe alfack was to he made on the night 
of the 23(1, when ho went up to take hi.-i watch. V\ il^ 
ness did not call Wunsiey aft, uiKier the idea that lie 
was to kill th/i Cjptain, nor did he know that he was to 
do it, Whfii'Wansley caine afl,- ho saw a man who look- 
ed like Gibbs on the lee^side of the quarter deck. 
Thinks it was either Church or Atwell wlio struck the 
Mate. The Mate was slnick by Alwell and Ciinrch 
wil!i a pi:irip-break and eiuh. He was thrown oVer by 
thfi m-d'i'A rigging. The wiiness then went biuk to the 
helm. Chailfs Gibbs came and told him to keeji her 
N. N. E. lor Long Island; and at'ierwards lold him to 
keep her N; by E. He told witnessj after the affair, 
(hat he might ihank him for his life; that he had sayed 
it, and Talboi's also. Does not know (hat Talbot took 
any part in it, or tiiut Brownrig^ did. Gihbs told wit- 
ness he had mentioned it to iJioWnrigg. The small 
boat, according lo the original plan, was lo go to Block 
Island, and Ihe long boat to Long Island. Atwell scut- 
tled the vessel with an axe. Gibbs set fire lo her. He 
went downj inio tiie cabin alone for (he purpose. 
This was a little belbie tW( .ye on Sunday night. 1 heic 
was d diiFereBi-.e between the men and the oiiiccrs. I'hc 
Captain threatened to stiil Atwell, and to fiog the stew- 
ard. There was a scuffle between them. Gibbs seem- 
ed to be (/own-hearted about killing the officers. He 
told witness to submit to the officers. There was some 
difference between the witness and crewj arising I'loni 
his wages, and ssying he negleded duty, Gibbs told 
witness not to lear for his life, he would lake care of 
it. [The. examination of Ihe witness occupied two 
hours.    Suchof his answers only are reported as did 
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not contain repetitions of what he Lad swoin to on th* 
previous day.]   The Court took a recess (loin 3 until 4. 

At about the latter hour, the trial was proceeded 
with. 

John Brownrigg WAS called by the District Attorney. 
His testimony on the direct examination corresponded 
with that of yeslerday as to all the facts upon which he 
was then interrogated. When called up to his watcli 
on the night of the 23d, it was squally and went off 
with no wind. Tlicy had ihefore-lop-gailant-sail clew- 
ed up; The captain and mate were both on deck. The 
captain called the witness befoie he went below. They 
ha<l not been down five minutes, when the wind shified 
on the other side. Witness sung- out to the captain, 
who told him to brace the after yards round. Gibbs, 
Wansley and Atwell went aft, and witness went forward 
to work. The starboard sheet broke, and he went up 
to sot it, by the captain's orders, and unbent it and bent 
it. Gibbs and Alwel! assissted hiai in hauling- The 
captain had again come upon deck. Dawes was at the 
tiller, when wiiness came down, he first met Atwell-^ 
who told him tl»at the captain and mate were both 
overboard. Witness went aft, where he saw Gibbson 
the quarter deck.—They were steering N^. N. K. Be- 
fore witness went up, N. N; W. At 2 o'clock Gibbs sent 
witness to the helm. Gibbs was in eomraand of the. 
vessel from that time. When they were taking their 
grog, James Talbol was asked for, and it was said he 
was down below, and dared not lo come up. Atwell 
went for him aad brought him up; As he p;Lssed witness 
he said, " O dear Jack, what's ihis?" Witness said, 
"I don't know; go dow.i and take a glass of grog; I 
have just been down and got one." Talbotdidso, At- 
well read a paper after the murder, stating that there 
was ^60,000 of money for a person in Philadelphia^ 
Gibbs told him on Thursday afternoon that he might 
thank him for his life ; if it had nor been for him he 
would have been killed.    Witness told this to Atwell 
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on tlie Saturday following. The district Attorney flieil 
proposed to ask uhat Alweli told Witness in reply, oil 
the ground lha( iie had a right to give in evidence the 
declarations ot the parties to the conspiracj which had 
been proved, when comiected with the res gesta. 

The court said (hat AtweiPs declarations as to what 
the conspirators ini^ht have intended to do with their 
confederates or others of the crew, hnd nothing to do 
with the eiiine alleged in the indictment, which was the 
murder of the mate. It was niader merely collateral 
to the confeaeracy. The question overrulled by ihc 
court, was, whether, Atw«ll did not tell wiiness that 
Gibbs had proposed to take his (wilnes^s' life, The 
rest of his testiaiony was the same with that he gave 
before. 

He was cross examined by Staples. AVas born in 
Cumberland ; is 43 years of age, and had (bliowed the 
sea since 1802—3. Beg<ii in the Knglish service ; came 
to America after the peace, and has knocked aboat in 
different employments. Was' five years on bcaid of 
an English man of war, the Droadnought, a 98 gun ship, 
which hejentered in 1807—Llanaway three times dur- 
ing the war. F^rst from tiie Gloucester 74, last from 
the Thames sloop of wa-, in Bombay.-»VVas iiwpre'ssed 
three times. 

Satnvel Leonard. Repeated his testimony of yes- 
(eiday. Gibbs made the b rgain with witness to take 
the four to Brooklyn for $S. After Brovnrigg's dis- 
closure, Uibbs took witness aside, (old him Brownrigg 
was drunk, and oflfered to give him ^300 if he would 
take him to Brooklyn. 

Henry W. Merrit. Examined and replied as on the 
previous trial. 

William F, Stevenson. Confirmed the statement of 
the pievious witness. 

Robert U. Lang. Heard the testimony of Dawes. 
Knows that there is such a vessel as the Lagodea, huilt 
at l>iixbary, engaged in (he Li-emooJ and Bostbc 
trade, and between New Orleans and Li>erpoul. 
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*: Tubias Lord.    Testified to the same lacts as befoTe 
in relation to the building of the Vineyard. 

Robert Oreenwoud. Assisted in bringing (he lotig- 
boHt of the Vineyard. 

The Cop.iisel Ibr the prisoner then snmmcd up, ;uid 
urged upon the jury evtry point whicli (hey coiit.l 
raise in liis favor. They occupied two homs in coiiehii!- 
ill?; the daieiiee.—The District Attorney repl.ed, awl 
tlic Ju'Jge delivered a luminous charge, upon the hsiv 
and the facts in the case. At a quarter be love 10, the 
jmy retired and retiirned into Court, at a quarter past 
12, with a leidictof GUILTY. At the request of 

** the Counsel, (he jury was polled. 
' The Judge then stated,  ihat it was the iiitention of 

the counsel to make any motion in arrest of jiidgnicnt,- 
he would be prepared to hear them ai the opening ol" 
the Court this morning, fllr. Patten replied that he 
would tlien be re;idy. The Court was then adjuurned 
to 11 o'clock to-day. 

Tlie [)!i«oner, who sat behind his counsel, ^ocmKi (o 
fake a (jiiiek and restless interest in the j.roreedinis ; 
and, as we lesr.i from the Cassette, was evidently aiTlei- 
ed on hearing the verdict. 

TUe two men, Wansley and Gibbs, can have no hope 
from the mercy of the Executive: Lenity to them 
would be cruelty to maiikind. We have never been 
present of a cajjital trial in which t-he e\idenee was 
more conslusive and irresistahle;- 



SENTB^^iNGE OF GIBBS AND WANSLEY^. 

Special Cirfuit    ^^^fc.   Court, U. S. 

For the Southern i/M 

York. 

^^   District   of New 

11th Mar«h, 183>. 

Present, his Hon. JUDGE BETTS, 

The sitting of the Court was held In the District Court Room, at 
11 oVIock, The prionem had been previously placed at the bsr, and 
gazed with apparent indilference as tn their own situation, upon the 
people who were strugjiling to effect and entrance. They became 
h.)wever, fixed in their attention to what fell from the Cuurt, when 
the ceremony of passing sentence eommeneert. J'he confusion was 
very great when the doors were first opened to admit the immense 
crowd ci-llected on the stairs and in the lobbies of the Hall. An 
many were admitted as could possibly fin4 Jtanding room beyond tbe 
bir. and in a greater portion of the interior space. 

The District Attorney then rose, and moved for judgment on'tbe 
verdict rendered against Thomas J. Wansley, the iiuestions raised ia 
BTS OHSe. on tnoti-m in ftrre'-t of jud^m«at, having been decided by 
the Court in favour of the prosecution. 

The Judge stated to Wau4ey, in the usual form the substance of 
the charge on which be had bi'.en indicted, arraigned and found guij. 
ty; and asked hiro the usual question. Wansley said that he would 
say a few words, though he did not know that it would be of any 
use to him.—He said thai he bad always known that a difference of 
colour produced a difference of treatment, where white men were 
judges. I'hey had taken the b'acks from their own country, am! 
scattered them over their own ttttlements, and treated them differ 
ently from those of the«r own country. There was an antipathy, 
as he knew entertained hy the whites against the coloured person-. 
He had found it so hiraself'b.ith as regarded the witnesses anif jurors 
in this case and at the hands of the District Attorney. Much fal-e 
testimony had been given, as he of course had the means rf knowing. 
The witness's ivould not disclose the manner in which he lir.-t came 
to give information as to the money being on board. Two indict- 
ments were found against him, of the offences charged in on« of 
which he was guiltless.    lie guessed he had raid enough. 

1 he Court told him to proceed, if there was any thing el-e he 
wished to say. Ho then stated, that be was the first man who went 
on brird of the Vineyard. He saw the money brought on board. 
When a conversation arose among the crevv, as to what -imiHini of 
money each had, he observed, in the way ol conversation, thai there 
was plenty on board.—Atweil ;aid, " then let's have it." 

! hi^ irmark he took merely in jest, and c nsidered such until a 
week after, when .-itwi-ll lold him that a conspfracy hid been form. 
ed.; that they were the strongest party ; that they mfatil to titke tive 
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lives of the officers, and of siidi of the men as tvould not join tbesi. 
He fult no inoliimtion to do so, and spoke to Church eb)ut it next 
Hay, Charch wa? the only one of the c:8\T he had knovrn before h^ 
shipped in the Vineyard, C'hnrch advised hirn not to inform againftt 
the consuirators. If he had done so, he would only have bi'en in 
the same -ituation in which he was at present. Ha had nothing 
more to say. 

He was quite coherent in his remarks, and distinct in his ntterance. 
Thflre wa* nothing impudent in his demeanor. He has, naturallj-, a 
sort of sullen smile on his countenance. 

The District Attorney then moved for judgment on the verdict 
against Gibbs for the murder of tne mate, a } motion for arrest of 
jiidi^ment having been made in his   case.     The Judge added 
Hn«l askeil him the u«ual cjuestinn. 

Gibbs spoke fluently, rapidly, anil with considerable propriety of 
language. He said he wished to elate how far he was guilty and how 
far innocent, when he went on board, he knew only ChHrch and 
Dawo. He was asked by Harry Atwood (so he pronounced the 
name,) to j >in the conspiracy, when he at first refuted to do. But 
he subsequently agreed to it. So did all the crew, including Browa- 
rigg and J>awes. He aftirwards began to think that it was a dreail- 
fui thing to take a man'* life, and declared that he would not assent 
to killing the Capiain an*Mate; that he would break any man's 
nose who proposed it to him. He persuaded all of them to abandon 
this pai;^ ^f the project, except Church and Dawes; and their oppo- 
Silion was such ih-it hii yielded Brownrigg agreed to call uo 'J^^ 
Captain and did so. The Mate was thrown averboavi) by Church 
atid Oawe*. He, (Gibbs) protested before God tliathe was innorent 
of the murder of the Mate. He did help throw the Captan over- 
board. 

The Judge then proceeded to pass senttnce. It is utterably ini- 
pjfsibje for us to pretend to give more than a barren sketoli of his 
impioMiive extemporaneous address which was ca culated to move 
even the most hardened. What had fallen froui the prisoner'*, he 
said, might excite some feeling, but only tended to confirm the jus- 
tice of their sentence. He observed to Wan.-ley that whatever 
prejudice he might imagine existed, growing out of the distinctions 
of color, the uti;!ost impartiality had been observed in his case. Ad- 
mitting the statemwit that both Rrownriag and Davves had sw>rn 
falsely, the prisonei's' own words, just utti^red, admitted that they 
had bRttn guilty of a most horrible crime, that of taking h:jiBan life, 
without any provocation whatever. If the Court cmid entertain a 
doubt thai, in the case of Wansley, the least injustice had been done, 
or the :.|ightest advantage withheld Irom him. they would afford hitu 
another opportunity of being :"ied But there was not a shadow 
of such a do'-ibt. 

Wht-re the accused denies the charges against him, courts must 
proceed upon tt'stiraouy. ' here is no other mode of arrivitig at a 
conclusion. Rimi times, with all th*- care that may be taken, they 
msy err ; und ii is ui.isi distressing for them to execute their p:-iinful 
diiiy of pronounci.jg fentence, when they entertain the supposition 
thai a misiake may have bean tuacle in convicting.    But here there 
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was no such embarrasment. The prisoners stooil, for the last time, 
in the pres-encH of an earthly tribunal aihniileil tJieir iletp and une- 
quivocal guilt. In ordinary ca^es of the kind, there were some eir- 
cunisiances of ijallialion, or such as tended to provoie sympatny. 
The oft'tinder may have ueen led ti> commit the act by sudden passion, 
or siroiij; fesentment newly awakened, there may have been violent 
provocations to the deed ; or olhei circumstances which may take 
away the controle of reason for the time may mitigate the turpitude 
of the offence. It was not so here. What cause of offence had 
either the Captain or Mate evargiven to the prisoners.' They trust- 
ed in iheai as able and good citizens and confided to them their lives 
and property. A sum of ."iioney was the temptation, anil ever the 
scheme to obtain it, they had deliberated long and cau'iously—had 
slept upon it, and reasoned Lmg about it. If what Gibbs had stoted 
were true, and though he did nf-^t strike tlie Mate, still he was equally 
guilty as an abhettor, in the eye of the law. and in his own con- 
science. He might have stretched out his hand and saved him, whec 
I'.e stood by assisting and encouraging his murdeiers, and tlie unfor- 
tunate man peiitii ning in his agony for mercy. 

jNoiwiihstaiiding all this the Judge said, h« could not believe the 
prisoners so whi lly crilloiis, and incapnble <'f feeling contrition, as 
not to have the hearts softened and avialiened to rejientant emotiun, 
when they looked back upon their unprovoked outrage. Thes weie 
Amtriean citizens' I'hey had shown in what they had slid in Court 
this day, thai tliey w ere possessed iif a more than ordinary share of 
comniiin intelligence, and must hiiv partici|)ated to jo.iie extent in 
the blessinus of education so widely scattered over this country. 
They well understood 'hea- ciril duties and responsibilities. The 
Court w< uld bcliK\e them when they stated that up to a certain time, 
they were averse to the c.'niniission of the crime. In youth their 
eaiij feelings tnusl hjve bren taught to revolt, when they t^ard of 
commission of murders, mutinies and robberies. Yet now, in mature 
manhood, they stood convicted of all. 

When they entered on the arduous profession they had adopted, 
those crimes must have (H-esented themselves as the most dangerous 
against which they would hare to giia'd ; nor could they ihnn have 
drenmed of perpetrating tlie'i.. but the evidence convicted them of 
every offence'laid in the iiidiitment; of muriin', nuiliny, robbery on 
the hi,-h seas, and scuttling the vessel; the pene.lty for each which is 
death. If they had saved the lives of the <ifiicers, and the cargo 
likewise, and scuttled the vessel, their ccndemnalion would still have 
been th" same. 

He tUen proceeded to pass sentence UfKin theru se.veral'y, that 
ettch of them .should be tsken fiom ihe place where they then Here, 
and thence to thi pf ce of confinement and should be hanged by the 
neck till he was dead; and tuat the ^larshall of ihe Southern Dis- 
trict of is. Y, should sBe this sentence oarried into execution on the 
32d day of April nex , b^'iveen the hours of 10 and 4 o'cl.ick. 

He observed that llie only matter which ihe Court had under de- 
iiberati ^n, was a- to the time t>f execiitins the sentence. In many 
countries this followed the sentence iminedia ely ; nor was there any 
lecai reason why they slioiild not be foithiviiii csmveyed to the -caf- 
fotd, from the dock whsie tliey stood to undergo their fate.    The 

i 
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Coiirt ha.l allowed IhtiB six weeks for preparation ; but it was by nt- 
means with a view of allowinfj tliem to indulge in the hope of pardon. 
'I'hey must not let their minds dwell on it for a moment. Their 
deaih must be inevitable. It was ajieertain as that tliuy were now 
Hvinj; men. I'hat by the 22d April, the must die. He asked if it 
TTas no* an affecting snbiec: of consideration for them to heai this 
infvitubli" ilepree—did th«-y realize, apply, and understand iti" ihe 
Conrt hardly knew in what munner to present to them its closing 
remarks, or what vie>v of their ctise would most penetrate and me't 
their hearts. Su'eiy it must sometimes have pressnted itself to 
their minds, that it is a dreadful thing to die. Even in ege, when 
Ihe facultie'. ha^'e lo^t all tljeir vijiour, and the mind and body per- 
iorm their functions most feebly, it is natural to dint; to life. Doub- 
'y so, in the fulness of strength and manhood. Wnen laid on the 
bed of sicknes", though surrounded by the n»aiest and dearest frientis, 
and attended with every coiafort and every appiianse to resist the 
last enemy, it is felt to be a hard thing to die,—In iheir perilous pro- 
fession, in which they must sometimes have been exposed to the 
dangers of the tempests, rocks, and shipwreck*, they must have folt 
the pewerof that principle, which induced them to make every ex- 
ertion to save thtur Jives, by the most desperate efr.>rts. Kven in 
the uproar and exciiement of b<ttle, where all the angry passions 
are aroused, the principles of self-preservation exists and operates. 

Bat if the prisoners had never llion^ht or felt that it is an awtul 
thing to di», he besought them now to consider of it, Gooly; and 
with a stedtast attention | to regard it fcinjily. Lei them «lso 
toitsider what is to corue after it.— The humanity of the Marshal 
would afif'rd them every convenience for communication with rious 
men, such as they might chooie to see. Ths Court had discharged 
its duly. 

Gvibs asked if he mii;ht see his friends. The Court replied that 
the Marshal would allow him every proper indulgence. 

FURTHER PARTtCUl.AR«. 

Wo are credibly informed that Gibbs is not the real name of the 
prisoner who passes by that name. He admits this, and fiiiiher 
state,', that he formerly ci)mmauded a Buenos Ayrean private^'r, 
in wUicJj he made saveral cruises. Durini; the last jpi-ing he took 
pa sKge for Gibiaflir, and thence for Algiers, in the hope of procur- 
ing a sitnuion on b lard seme of their corsairs; but he found it im- 
possible to elude the vigiianse of the French blucKading sipiiidron, 
and proceed to I'unis. His attempt was unsuccessful there, and he 
was coiup««)led to return to Gibraltar. He srtilnd thence lor lioston, 
and afterwar(i,< to New Oileams, where he shipped as one of tU» 
crew of the Vineyard. 

^ 
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